West Texas Knappin, Artifact Show, and Rock Sale
Roaring Springs Community Center, Roaring Springs, Texas – Annual Knappin
Sponsored by the Motley County Historical Commission

So, Where is Roaring Springs, TX?
It is located on State Highway 70 - 8 miles South of Matador; 22 miles north of Dickens.
The Knappin location is on Loop 42 - 3 blocks north of the center of Roaring Springs.
(See the Area Map on back of this sheet)

Now that you are there – Have fun.

Come and join us
for a Flint Knapping Gathering.  Bring your own handiwork to Show or your items for Sale.  All vendors are welcome.
Display Tables Available Inside at no charge.
Vendor Tables are $25.00 per table for the two days.
Demonstrations in Outside Covered Patio and inside
Come and Trade, Sell, or Buy Rocks and Flint

There Will Be Food Available at Community Center at a nominal cost.
Outside Fire Ring for Story Telling and Special Programs on Friday Evening

Do You need a Place to Stay?
Camping Areas on Site          RV Hookups on Site,
Hotels in the Area: (check for availability)
Hotel Matador in Matador (806-347-2939)
Roaring Springs Travelers Inn (806-348-7304)
Matador Ranch Lodge (806-347-2702)

Bring your artifacts for classification and authentication.
There will be Knappers on site to help you get started – Tools and books also available.
Local materials - Quitaque Chert, Alibates Flint, and Petrified Wood – available for sale
Other types of Knapping Materials also available for sale on site.

Save These Dates - COME AND JOIN IN THE FUN AND MAYBE LEARN SOMETHING NEW.
For information or reservations call Robert Hall, Event Coordinator – 903-261-1044
ROARING SPRING, TEXAS is located in the Southeast corner of the TEXAS PANHANDLE.

ROARING SPRING is where the red @ mark is on the map.

LUBBOCK is southwest about 1 hour – Go east on US 82 to Dickins then north on SH 70.

AMARILLO is northwest about 2 hours – Go South on I 27 to Plainview then east on US 70 to Matador then south on SH 70.

FORT WORTH is southeast about 4 hours – Go northwest on SH 114 to Dickens then north on SH 70.

WICHITA FALLS is 2 hours east – Go west on US 287 To Vernon then west on US 70 to Matador then south on SH70.

ABILENE is 2 hours south – north on US 83 to Spur then North on Texas SH 70 through Dickins.

Use Googlemaps.com to find your best route. SEE YOU THERE.

(Roaring Springs is where the red @ mark is on the map)